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MAl1RICK' KOZ 
FUNERAL FRIRAY 

~ , 

Funeral services for Maurice Koz, 
, well-kno,wn Winnipegger; who 

'passed away suddenly in Montreal 
" ' Monday, June 18, will 'be held iFri-

"" day at the Che.sed Shel Emes chapel, 
I ' 

, with burial" in the Shaare:l' Zedek 

i 

cemetery. 
The deceased was' ~ "active mem

'her oIf the Mount Sinai ILodge" , 
Masonic Order, Montefiore ClUJb, a 
former /board member of the .Tewish 
Old Folks iHome, and a longtime 
member of :the !Beth .Tacob syna-
'I " 

(!arbof UCbankg 
The family" of the late 

MAX CALLAN 
of Toronto, 

fonnerly of Wbmipeg, 
• ' ! . 

WISh to thank aJll relatives and 
friends for their kind ·expres
sions ,of sympathY in the 
recent loss of, their father, 

-Mrs. Rube Ludwi~ 
Mrs. Irving Wardinger 
Harry, Irvin and 

Sam Callan 

In ,memoriam 

In loving memory of the late 

MRS. J NAGHT 
who passed away 
June 27, 1937 

-Ever remembered an<i sadly 
missed by her family. 

(!Carb of'· 
t!tbanu£{ 

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks and appreciation 
to our relatives, friends, and 
neighbors, who have sent 
messages of sympathy, flowers, 
and other kindnesses during 
our recent bereavement in 
loss of our husband, father. 
and brother, the late 

SAMUEL 
LABOVIGH 

In particular, we would. like 
to thank Dr. S. Caminetsky, 
the Hebrew Sick Benefit As
sociation, and the Institute for 
the Blind. 

-FANNY LABOVICH 
AND FAMILY 

• 
• 

\ 
\ "' -~ "-.-'----\--.-.......- --

... c., ..•... ~ ~:: ..•. ~, 

, 
• 

~c 

gogue. !He was co-founder with his 
"brother of iKoz !Brothers Ltd., whole
sale clothiers, since 1914. 

Surviving are his wife RUlby; a 
orother, iHar;ry,. and Ifour sisters--
Mrs. L. iMiller, Mrs. "Ethel' Slater, 
Mrs. Sarah !Horowitz Jalld Mrs. Rdlby 
Parker, all' oIf Winnipeg. 

" 

Passing ef S. Schicher, 
Aged ,,54, Shocks City 

Samuel Scliicher, aged 54, passed 
in Victoria hospital Friday, 

1!Jeabgtone 
Wnbeiling 

The unveiling of a hea~ne 
dedicated to the memory , 

of the late , 

MOISNE BORUCH 
SHAFFER 

-will take place on .-

SUNDAY, JUNE 24th) 1956 
at 11 a.m. at the 

SHAARl':Y ZEDEK CEMETERY 

Friends and relatives are" 
. requested to please be present 

l!}eabstone 'mlnbeiling , 
--- . 

The unveiling of a headstone 
dedicated to the memory oIf 

the late 

ISRAEL '. GILMAN 
will take pla£e 

SUNDAY, JUNE 24th, 1956 
at 11,15 a.m. at the 

, ' 
SHAAREY ZEDEK CEMETERY 

The family request the prese.nce 
, of relatives and friends '-

• 

\ 
\ 

THB ...... - ... 

J·une '8, artier a brief illness. Funeral 
services were Held Sunday, . .Tune 

at Ohesed Shel Emes chapel, 
with, burial in" the Shaarey Zedek 
cemetery., Rabbi ~ur A. Chiel 
officiated, assisted by Cantor M. H. 
iFel~an. . . 
, The/deceased arrived in Winnipeg , 

from Mezerich, Russia, in 1930. He 
~ 

was a mem'ber of !Branch 220, Lalbor 
Zionist !Fraternal order, Mezerich , 
Landsmanshaft, and Rosh _ Pina 
sYnagogue. He was a lifelong sup
porter and member oIf the Moshav 
Z'Kanim, associated ,with ;the I. L. 

~eab~tone 

~nbeiIing 
It is with d~ep sorrow 
that Mrs. A. Leveton 
and her children, Dr. 
Albert ~d Dr. Sydney 
Leveton of Los Ang'!!:les, 
and Florence Chaven of 
Wilmington, . Delaware, 
anllOlllDce the unveiling 
of the Headstone dedi· 
cated, to the memory of 
their dear, late husband 
and father, this Sunday, 
June' 24, at 11 a.m.; at 
the S h a are y Zedek 
Cemetery •. 

" 

All relatives and friends 
ar!! requested to attend. 

, 
'" 

Thursday, June 21, 1956 
- 'c,.. ,--" 

peretz Folk school, and was a dedi- Surviving are his wife; a 'son Leo, • 
cated Zio~t. Known :for his kind- ,and" daughter Mrs'"J. Wasserman; 
ness and generosity, the late Mr. a sister, Mrs. IR. GOl'enstein, all of 
Schicher was warmly admired by Wmnipeg, and a brother, "Isaac, at 
all who knew him. • Havana, Cuba" • 

-
Labor Df3./egation 

Greete,d in. :/srael 

. Lud~ ~rael -'Met .at the airport by high government and Hi~ta
drut offICIals upon arrIval June 2, the AJFL-CIO delegation lost no 
time in ~tarting their intensiv~ explora~ion of Israel. In t1\e photo
(left to rIght) are: ilsaac HamIm, executIve chairman of the National' 
co:nmittee for 'Labor Israel; Neil C. Shel'burne, secretary-treaslU'er. 
Mu,mesota~; J o~n ~. Ra~lings, presideJ;lt, !Missouri IAFL; J osepg W. 
.!Childs, executive vice-presIdent, Rubber 'Workers Union ,A:F1L..,CIO
Esther Murray, director, women's activities I dept., easte~n'" divisionJ', ~ 
committe on political education, AIFL-CIO; Sam Ezelle, secretary~ 
treasurer, Kentucky :AFL; Charles S~hultz . president Local 248 
United Auto Workers, Milwaukee; Reuven Barkatt \Histadrut~futer~ 
national 'Relations dept,; Mrs. Martinson; Eugene '1VlaTtinson Labor 
cAttache, American Embassy. ", 

, -. 

MEMORIALS 
<-

WINNIPEG'S MOST COMPLETE MEMORIAL DISPLAY -. 
, 

Brooks Memorials, formerly 266 Main 
St., are associated with LONS at 

their new indoor showrooms at 222 
St. Mary's Road, Norwood. . 

-

. , 

SI"NCERE AND EXPERIENCED ADVICE 

LONS have long been recognized for their fine crafts
manship in traditional Jewish monuments. A LONS
Memorial is distinctively designed and is carved in accord 
with strictest Hebrew customs. You'll find LONS' Memor-'" 
ials moderately priced with guaranteed workmanship. See 
the largest selection of imported granite in Winnipeg at 
LONS Indoor Display Rooms, 222 St. Mary's Road. 

FREE BOOKLET-As part of LONS specialized and excl~-. 
sive design service you are invited to call or write for a 
FREE booklet on "How to Choose a Jewish Monument". 
You'll find it helpful and reliable .when choosing a suitable 
memorial. 

; 
'thursday, June 21,. 1956 ,," 

.. , , 
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CUTEST VARSITY CROWD EVER: Young nursery school and 
kindergarten students I)f Herzlia Academy make a pretty picture as 

. they try on mortal"boards-for th.,ir graduation ceremonies coming up 
this weekend and next/Jeraldine Boxer, left, is the daughte~ of Mr. 

' . 

\ 

, " -
, . 
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DAY CAMP-
THE, PERFECT , 
SUM~E~ VACATION 

It isn't the heat - it's ,the huniid-

." 

, " 

" 
ity! These 'Words are on everyone's 

I . ,lips these days, It lookS' like a long 
... '-. .. 

hot summer is in store 'for most 
Winnil;>eggers . . . hut there' is a I way for children to ,beat the hea~. 
The answer is two or more weeks 
a~ Camp Playmore, the Y 'Centre 
popular day camp. , r 

At Camp P,laymore a child can 
I enjoy a wide variety O<f activities 

under iihe cooling shade of treeS. 
The program is so inter~sting that 
children forget .the heat. Finaijy, 

each day" iso-ended with" a refreshlng,~ 
swim in the Y Centre's Pool, 

I 
Call the Y Centre at 93-651>1 now 

to arrange £1)1' an appointment for 
, . 

registration. 

~aster' s Degree / 
To .city Student 

Rutgers, N.J, "( Special) Da~d 

_, and Mrs. Jack Boxer. Mart Bakal, seriously' considering prospects 
" for summer employment for 'graduates,' is ,the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

'Maym"an, of 24 Bannerman avenue, 
has received his degree of. Master 
of Sci<:>nce at· Rutgers University, 
New Brunswick,' New Jersey. A 
1954 graduate of the University of 
lMani,'toba, 1Mr. Mayman did his 
graduate work at Rutgers in soil 
in the College I)f Agri'culture. He 

lis the son, of Mr. and Mrs, B. 
'Mayman. 

B'nai B'rith Camp 
.Adds Specialists to 
'Counsellor Staff 

... arts and crafts specialist 

Yude Hen,teleff, B'nai B'rith camp 
chairman of intake, announced this , 
week that first and second sessions 
are Ifilled to capacity. Openings 
remain in the third session, running 
Aug. 2-16. 

Expanded waterfront and camping 
program, and usual warm August 
weather should make it very attrac
ti~e and exciting for campers, he 
saId, 

In order to enrich the ""geJ;leral 

Sandra Caplan as the arts and 
crafts specialist, is a student of fine 
arts at the University of Manitoba 
and has been an ar·ts. and crafts 
instruct,?r at Y Community Centre, 

Norm Rosen and Jerry Sternberg 
will share the tripping and camp 
crafts speciaLties. 

This is Norm's second year a~ 

B'nai B'rith camp and he has de
velQped quite a skill in camp craft 
and outdoor camping. 

Jerry Steinberg has long experi
ence with Young Judaean camps 
ana spent a year in youth work 
training in Israel. 

Parents are urged to take advan
tage of the. openings in ,the third 
session and .to call 93-6551 for a 
registration appointment. . 

program it was anndiillced that .~_....:==~ 
three program specialists have been _ 
hired. ~ 

, 
, .. 

" " 

, . 

, -.~,-......... "" 
.~~-,-. 

Meyer J. BakaL !Miriam Settler, right,' halan'ci,s her tassle with a 
pony taiL She is the "daughter of Mr. and Mrs. MorriYSettler . .Tust 
to prove that Herzlia youngsters have a serious side to their sehol)l 
experien~e, picture bele:w shows traditional' Sabbath preparations in -
progress in the kindergarten ~lass. Left to right, the young mothers 
and fathers .. are: Arlene, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. '1. Katz; Mark, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond; and Ellen, daughter O<f Dr. anp Mrs. W. 
Karlinsky. , 

". 

, 
, , 

:/)~wn .Jt~mor!J"· J.:.ane 
" , 

- - -
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Fifty years ago Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. ,Frank Huffman, of 8A Curtis apat:1f'ents, at left, 
were married by Rev. A. iH. Goldstein in the Shaarey Zedek synagogue, then situated at' King 
street and Henry avenue. In honor of their golden wedding anniversary, Mrs. iHuffmaris sister and 
Ibrother-in-laM', Mr. and"lMrs. Sol Silver, of 151 Ash street, held a reception Wednesday evening 
at their home. Above is a picture of ~e Huffman wedding party taken by veteran Wirinipeg photo'
irapher L. B. Foote. Shown are (left to right): the late Mrs. M. J, Finkelstein '(matron of honor), 
the late 'Mrs. L. Balcovske (bridesmaid), Max Finkelstein (best man), Mrs. Huffman, A1f Huff
man, Frank Huffman, the late W. Balcovske, Dave Finkelstein. 

The bride was Flossie Finkel- they had given her a handkerchief 
stein daughter of early Winnipeg ,sp.ower and ,went over to the park 
sett1~rs{ 'Mr. and iMrS. Colman ~here Hydro's three tall towers 

ink Is . ., rise now at the foot of James avenue 
F e tem. -for their keepsake picture." They 

The photograph was exhibited all wear white Gibson Girl shirts, 
Wednesday night, along with tile wide ,belts at their tiny waists, their 
view of the carriages in iHenry hair in ,big pom~dours hi.!l'h on 

street, coming away from the wed- their heads. 

ding in a synagogue ~t the com,er 'Mr. and Mrs. Colman FinkelStein 

of King, to Edward's Hall, adjoining. came here from Russia in the early 

A third picture shows a group of 1880's. "It W"",, their honeymoon 

" came to Winnipeg because my 
grandfather was'already here," says 
Mrs. Huffman. 

"I'd have been married on my 
2()th birthday, June 16, hut that fell 
on Saturday, the Sabbath, as it did 
this time, so we moved the wedding 
four days." 

Frank Huffmaii came from New 

York. 'His friends advised him he'd 

do lbetter in Winnipeg. "I did. I 
met my wife. I knew her six years . 

Flossie's friends in Victoria park; trip. We were all hom here. They before she would marry, me," 
. 
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